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STRIPPING VALKYRIE.

Dnnraven Will rfever Try For The Afflflrt
ca's Cnp Agnus.

New York, Sept. 14. Lord Dunraven'i
Wivenhoe erew are busily at work todaj
Btrlpping Valkyrie of her racing rig and
preparing her for a trip back to England.
There will not be another Defender-Va- l
kyrio race. Notwithstanding tho efforts ol
clubs and individuals to bring about an-

other meeting between theso racing ma-
chines, although purses, cups and yacht
ing honors hare been offered, nothing
probably will como of It all.

Lord Dnnraven was seen and asked thes
qur.ntions:

iNTEHNAI CRICKET.

the Matei Op;n. at I'MladfllBhta With th
Uii;Uri Is tho Lead.

l":m muli'iiia, Sept 1 The first
icnal hiforoolleglute cricket match

played In this ecuntry hefran on th
pri-urJ- of the Fhlladsipala club, at

rrt be continued
and Monday. Tha competing Iwim

aie Oxford and Cambridge rasi and pres-
ent and tho I'nivoreltT of Pouusrlvaais
pM. ami preront. nr.il when slumps wers
drawn Itiati evenitiK the Englishmen had
much th" hotter of it, havinj finished
their firs; 'i nlpps wHh a ere'O of JSt and
lal.ee. four of Pennsylvania's wickets for

TOUR OF THE TOWN BY THE HEALTH

OFFICER AND SELECTMAN MORRIS.

Iead Cat and Chickens Found at One Tlnce
and the neenylng Itody of a llurse at An-

other Peremptory Orders Ciiven.
Town Health OffiVer 11. A. O'llara

and Seleotmau Ferrv C. Morris had a
rather peculiar experience this morning.
Yesterdav complaint was made that a
dead horse was lying above ground on
the property of' Mr Newton, near the
imiiiuT lllll school, .nut also mat l ne
premises of Jvnlph 0:esar, a colored man,
residing ou the Wmertow u road, near
the lriviujr park, were iu a ehookiug
condition.

Kailv this morning Dr O'llara accom
panied by Selectman Morris started for
i lie place mentioned in the complaint
.ind soon found themselves in front of
the residence of Mr Ctpsar. On enter
ing the vard the first tiling Mr Morris
aw was a large maltose eat apparent iv

in good lienlih. but upon investigation it
was found to have been dead for several
weeks and emitted an odor which almost
prot rated the selectman and he yelled for
assistance to the doctor. After a little
further investigation several chickens
were found dead and rotten

the rear of the house
and these withia pile of old bones and
decaying animal and vegetable matter
made the visit anything but n pleasant
one for the health otlieer and Mr Morris.
Caesar was not at home, but his wife in
formed the visitors that her husband
would put the place iu better shape this
afternoon.

l'hen the party started for Hunker
hill and found things much
worse than they had anticipated. The
gypsies who left there recently buried a
horse under about a foot of earth and
the neighboring dogs burrowed alter it,
with such success thnt the whole ear--

iss was exposed, sending fortli a
stench that could be smollod for half a
mile distant. Mrs Newton was ordered
to see that the horse was
under three or four feet of earth, cither
that or she would be prosecuted.lr O'llara also made a fiving trip into
South Hrooklyu last night and spent
half an hour nosing from one pig pen to
another, but saw nothing to find fault
with, tilings being about as usiuil. It
was reported to-da- y that several ol the
pigs kept by tho residents of this place
were dyiug of distemper.

GITY COURT CASES.

WOMAN FINED BY JUDGE COWELL

FOR SHOP LIFTING.

Clntrns Thnt She Had No Intention of Steal
ing, ltrlngs in a (loud KeroiunioiiUatiou
nuil Appeals the Case.
A sad and unfortunate case in the on v

court this morning was that
of Kate Leonard, charged with the theft
of u bottle of chow chow from the store
of Charles K. Dillon on the corner of
F.ast Main street and Fhivnix avenue.
Thomas 11. Dillon, lather of the pro--,
prietor, a clerk at the store,
said that articles had been
stolen from the store at various times,
aud suspicion rested on this w

Yesterday siu went
into the store, accompanied bv
another woman, and ho watched them,
lie saw the woman take a bottle of
chow chow and place it under her cape.
Ho went to her and told her to drop it

and she did and then wanted to settle
for it. Ho rang for the police and had
her arrested. Attorney Kennedy de-
fended iho woman and tirsi introduced
a letter of recommendation from Mrs.l.
H. Itrotison, 1; North Willow street.
The letter read that the accused had
lived at her house for two years and
had found her honest and trustworthy.
She trusted her whole house to her and
said she came well recommended. The
woman herself said she lived on liauk
street. She only took up the bottle to
ask the price of it, when Mr Dillon
shouted to her to leave it
down. She thought she had broken
something. so quickly was she
spoken to. She offered to pay whatever
damage was done. "Who is that lady
that came iu with your" said Judge
Cowell. "She is a friend of mine." said
the woman. "Who is it?" repeated
Judge Cowell. "A friend of mine,"
again answered the woman. "Tell the
judge who it was," said Lawyer Kennedy.
"Go sit down." said the judge. "Go sit
down." Attorney Kennedy explained that
is was the woman's sister who was with
her, and she did uot want to bring her
into court. The sister was sent for and
said she had not seen the affair; she
was outside. Judge Cowell lined the
accused $5 and costs and an appeal was
taken.

Contractor James F. Gaffhoy was ar-

rested by Chief F.gan yesterday for
hitching his horse to a shade tree on
Leavenworth street, in front of the site
by the new court house. It was a viola-
tion of a city ordinance, but Judge
Cowell decided to nolle the case on con-
dition that Contractor llurlhnrt would
box up the trees as he had promised to
do. Contractor Gaft'ney said he would
see that Huilburt did the work.

Charles Benson was given $2 and costs
for drunkenness.

John McNabola, when asked if he was
drunk lust night said: "I say no. not
guiltv. v lieu asked u he was a com
mon drunkard he replied : "I say no.
again. was arresieu at nan

I .. . l.p, ... ....4
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"Will you race Valkyrie this year or it
this country again?"

"No," replied his lordship.
"Will you make another off ort to win

tho America's cupf"
"No."
"Do yon intend to retnrn to England

todav, as has been reported?
"No, I cannot sav exactly when I shall

return to England, but in nil probability
1 will start at an earlv date.

The following telegram was sent to Gen
eral Charles H. Taylor by C. Oliver Iso-

lin, who represents the syndicate that
owns tho vncht Defender:

"Many thanks for generous offer. 1

must decline at present to sail Valkyrie
Tho G'obe's yachting representative in

New York telegraphed the following tc
General Taylor:

"Mr. Kersey has telephoned mo that th
Valkyrie is being dismantled, and that
Lord Dnnraven has made no formal reply
to your proposition of yesterday.

Mr. Iselin, in an interview, was asked
"Have you received a proposition from

General Charles H. Taylor of Boston to
sail a match race with Valkyrio III oft
Marblehead for a If S, 000 international
challenge cup?"

"No, 1 havo not," he responded.
"Would you cntortain such a proposi

tion?
"No."
"Will you race with Valkyrie III agalnf
"No."
Mr. Iselin's tone as he uttered the word

showed clearly thnt he meant it.
H. Maitland Kersey, who was seen at

the oftiee of tho White Star steamship
lino, discussed tho latest phase of tho situ
tion.

"Of courso I hnve rend of General Tay-
lor's generous offer," ho said. "I may as
well say, however, that tho owners of Val-

kyrie 111 have decided not to race her
nuain in America. It is certainly pleasing
to us that such an offer should have been
made, and by such a man as General Tny
lor, but tho proposal cannot be enter
talnert."

"Is tho determination not to again race
the Valkyrio III hero final, n6 matter
what Inducements may be offered?"

"It is final. Lord Dnnraven will posi
tivelynot sail tho boat again in American
water. Ton may state that authorlta- -

tlvolv . "
Mr. Ixersey also said that tho Valkyrlo's

sails would be shipped to Cowes. Her
spars will follow later.

It was the general opinion about th
New Wirk Yacht club's quarters today
that tho racing with Valkyrie was at an
end In spite of tho offers of a cup for a
special match.

CHOLERA ON A CRUISER.
Five Cases and One Ieath on tho Fnlted

States Steamer ltennington
Sax FitAXCisi o. Sept. 14. Dr. Kuppert

Ulna of the Marme hospital service 1Q

this eitv has received a letter from his
brother, w ho is an ensign on board of the
I'nited Stales steamer lienn.ington, stat-
ing there had boon live onsjft of cholera
among the crow of the Bennington. One
death resulted.

The San Francisco board of health has
declared Honolulu au infected port. The
lmnil quarantine officer has L.eeu directed
to place all vessels from Honolulu in quar-
antine and keep them until the ship is
released by tho board.

Advices from Honolulu say: There was
a good deal of uneasiness when the sailor
on the Bennington became affected, aDd
lhat alone caused many to believe the din
ease would spread to the whites, and many
families hurriedly packed their belonging!
and fled to the beach, a few miles from
town, likewise a large number going to
the outside districts. So many took ad
vantage of this that tho beard of healtb
issued an order forbidding auy eonnection
with the enter districts, no one being al
lowed to leave town without a pass lrom
the health authorities. All tho houses
along tho Nuuanu stream have been con
demned and burned and the stream thor
oughly disinfoeted as well as the harbor.

The Dennington was thoroughly disln
fert-cd- und the ship went to sea the day
after the sailor diod. The vessel is now
anchored outside tho harbor, whero sh
has been for several days, together with
the Olympic and several of the intorisland
ileet. There has been no connection with
the other islands sineo the first outbreak,
the people refusing in some instances r
receive the mail. There is now a serious
question confronting tho people there.
Meats and previsions are very scarce, anJ
at one plr.ee flour and rice are selling al
$11 per barrel and sack.

The Temple Cup Series.
WAStlixuTox, Sept. 14. The question

having been raised whether the New York
Haseliall club, whioh now holds the Tem-
ple cup, should defend it against this sea-

son's champions, President Young sub-
mitted the matter to the League elubs foi
i heir decision. Tie received thoir votes,
and It was decided by a majority of them
that the Temple cup series should b
played by the clubs holding first and sec
ond place at the close of th season.

r..rf.,l AmklrM to . ..-.

Laxcastkk, Fa.. Sept. 1 4. Jesso Shank,

Extended to the Men of Waterbury by the
Tanlist Mission Fathers.

At the Sacred Heart church last even-in- g,

l!ev Father Uvau preached to a
very large congregation, aud spoke en-

couragingly to those who might havo
strayed from the path of rectitude, ex.
honing them not to despair in the mercy'of God, for a return to one's former good
habits was always commendable, and the
portals of God's church were at all times
open to tho repentant siuner.

At the early mass this morningFather Smith g.tve a few min-
utes talk on perserverence and said that
people should not think that God's grace
had been entirely withdrawn from therft
because their petitions were not ed

immediately. God answers tho
prayer of the christian man whenever tip
deems it most opportune for the spirit-
ual welfare of the applicant, aud he con-
sidered it the duty of people to continue
their prayers and supplications iu an
earnest manner to the end of their lives.

The women's mission, which w ill close
at :i o'clock afternoon, has
been largely attended and tile reverend
fathers ieei much pleased with the first
week of the mission.

At 7 :;i0 o'clock night tho
men s mission will open aud the lathers
extend a cordial invitation, to all Catho-
lics and Protestants alike to be present.

A REPUBUGAN SCHEME.

SELECTMEN BROOKS AND PINNEY AT

THE BOTTOM OF IT.

The Location of the Foiling Flaee at tha
Coming Klertion Seleetmon Morris Be
lieves That a Ceutral Tolnt In Eaeh of
the New Wards Ought to Be Selected.
Selectman Morris is having a hard

time trying to arrange the location ot
the various voting booths in the coming
election. It is the general opinion ol
representative democrats and republi-
cans, now that the city is divided into
live wards, that the voting booths should
be ceutraliediii each w ard. The select
men got together this morning aud tried
to decide on the locations. It w9
agreed that the first, and second ward
booths should remain as formerly.

lu the third the usual place lias been
the city hall. Tho ward has been
changed terrirorily, and Selectman Mor-
ris argued for a more central location
of the voting booths. Selectman Brooka
argued that the hall could be had for
nothing and that fact should be consid-
ered. He was told that the accommoda-
tion of the voter was also a matter of
consideration. He was sustained, hows
ever, by Seletnien Finney, and the thirl
ward polling place will in all probability
remain where it always was. in City hall.

There was another argument over the
fourth ward. For some years objections
have been raised to voting ou the Sco
vill street site. Since the women
began voting this objection has.
been strongly supported ou the ground
thnt it was mu a tit place
for ladies n go. Selectman Morris has
asked that voting booths be erected on
I in m square, a more central location.
This is also opposed by the republican,
selectmen ou the ground that it may be
too much extra expense.

lor tho tittli ward Selectmen
Urooks and l'iunry think that the audi-
torium is a lit place to vote. Selectman
Morris argued that a booth should bo
erected near Henedict cVBurnham's, as a
more central point in the ward. Again was
the matter of expense brought up and
it seemed that Select man Brooks, who
poses ;:s the financier of the
selectman's otVuv. thought that a fev
dollars saved to the town was, more to
be oousiderc.l than the convenience ol
thousands of taxpayers and citizens.

Nothing definite has been decided up-
on, although it is the general opinion
that the republican majority of the
board w ill try to bring all the voting
booths into the center without respect
for the large majority of voters. Fy Mon-

day it is expected tin locatious will be
decided upon.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

The Mora Claim Fui.l To-Ia- y hy tho
SpanKli tiovernment.

Washini; ion, s. pt. 14. The Spanish
minister to-d- delivered to Acting Sec-
retary of State Adoo, a draft on the Span-
ish minister of finance, for $1,440,000 in
payment of the Mora claim.

Kldlng Astride.
Tho new Tvonran is only copying offer

the unciout dame when she rides astride,
as is new tho fashion of the royal priu-ecs-s-

and tha leading cqnestriennea of
both England and America. Joan ol
Are. redo cexrido at tha head of th
French finny, and Queen Elizabeth used
to ride to fqieou ho Bra in this fashion
behind Lord Leicester. It was only in
the sixteenth century that the sidesad-dl- o

came into cse in England, an4
women rode astride in Germany until
tho close of the eighteenth oeatni7. la
most foreign countries the fashion
tiding on one side b never boegt

adopted by women. Chicago Tribune.

CITY NEWS.
Officer John Sullivan was Kept rjuite

busy all dav. At ihO'i he brought in
Kiehard McNally, at ! :'2(l lVnnis llooK
ing. both drunk. At 10 :50 lie tackled
t wo young fellows who wore drunk, Mor-
ris Flyun and James Sullivan. Flynn re-

sisted, but the two were landed in tho
station.

William O'Donnell. tho young man
who was injured at the McAuliffo bot
tling wotks" Thursday afternoon, died to-

day at the hospital. His injuries were
of such a serious nature that his phy-
sicians did not hold an operation upon
him and were waiting to see if he should
recover sufficient strength to undergo
an operation for the amputation of his
left arm and leg, which wer so badly
shattered that tho fracture eou'd aot be
reduced.

EGG HARBOR CITY THREATENED WITH

DESTRUCTION.

A Train's Wtld Dash Through Walls of
Flnme Tha Passengers Crouched on the
I'lonr as Tongues of Fire tauped Through
the Windows.

Atkaxtic; (JiTT, Fept. 14. Forest, fires
re again raging in this vicinity, and a

vat-- t amount ef velnable trnsber has been
drstroysfl. Th fire bcan at Kifa, a short
distance irora jsron Hirseli s lieorrw col-

ony, psveral r.srvow escapoa from death
are reported in the etttlying sections, and
It Is feared the placo will be destroyed.

The train containing the officials of th
Bounty court and a large number of law
yers and litigants clashed through toe
Mate. Engineer Connelly supposed that
the area ef fire along the tracks was not

as it turned out to be, and the result
was that every ear was blistered and tha
woodwork rharred. The passengers threw
Ihemselves prostrate on the floor of tho
ears and remained in this position until
they ware out ef danger. They could hear
the glass in the windows crack.

Kngineer Connelly put on an extra head
of steam as the train approached the flames
and dashed through them, although sotno
of the passengers tried to persuade the
conductor to stop the train rather than
make such a foolhardy attempt. Engineer
Connelly was determined, however, and
he ran his train through.

One of the passengers said that the sus-
pense was terrible, and that the situation
cannot be fnUy appreciated by a person
who has not had the actual experience,
lie says that while he and the other pas-

sengers were lying on the floors of the cars
they could hear the glass in the windows
crack, and that once several panes fell out
entirely.

The flames came through the windows
like the tongues of giant serpents snarl-
ing and hissing. The heat was something
terrific, and tho black, penetrating siuoko
of the blaring pine, Impregnated strongly
with pitch, was almost suffocating.

Although only JO seconds elapsed from
the time that the train entered the flames
until it emerged, those who wore aboard
of it do not care for the experience again.

Flames Overtake Woman.
Jacob Seaman, a wealthy cigar dealer

of Philadelphia, went to Beega to look at
some grouud with a view to purchasing.
He was in an open field and the flames
crept upon him so steadily, and with suoh

rapidity that he was obliged to run?:ret life. Mrs. Mary Maratsky lived in
an humble dwelling whioh she had built in
a clearing of the weeds early In the sum-
mer.

She saw the forest flames approaching
hsr little homo and lingered with tho idea
of saving a few ef her household effects,
and her dress caught Are. Ae she ran the
breeze fanned her garments into flames.
Shu was terribly burned and had to bo
token to the city for treatment.

A number of narrow escapes nro report-
ed. Last night there was no sign of tho
fires abating, and. if the wind does not
die out, today may furnish a talo of dev-

astation heretofore unaqualed in tho his-
tory of forost fires in tho state.

A mile from Kgg Harbor City tho forest
is all ablar.e, aud the situation is more
dangerous now than it has been nt any
time during the summer, for thero has
been no ralri in weeks. The timber is as
dry as though it had been in a kiln. The
wind is high, with no sign of abating.

It is impossible to seethetky on account
of the dense clouds of black smoke that
hang like a pall over the city. The picture
is magnificent to one who can behold it
ralmly, but the people whoso lives and
property are ia danger are awe stricken.

T.gc n arbor Cltv Ablase.
Eo.ft FfAr.noR City. n. .T., Pepf. 14.

The forest fire which started in the forest
Thursday three miles east of here arrived
last nie;ht in the heart of the town, and
thousands of dollars of damage basal-read- y

been done. The Carries were led in-
to the city by a narrow strip of timber
which leads np to the city park.

The great champagne distilleries and
storehouses of L. Renault Co. are in
imminent danger, and it is feared that
they cannot be saved. All tho factories
have been closed, and the employees are
engaged in fighting the flames. Several
hundred men are doing all in their power
to combat the blare.

The Are alarms havo been ringing
and the women and children nro

In oeratoof panic. It seems as if thewhole
town is doomed.

MiV: LAXPicn, N. J., Sept. 14. The
forest tires which have been raging in
south Jersey for the past two weeks and
which were partially subdued by recent
rainfalls blared ont with greater fierceness
in this immediate section in consequence
of the high winds. The burning district
has an area twaghly estimated at a square
ntile, the eretion sr.ffering the greatest
amage lying between tho Atla lines of

the Reading and West Jersey railroads
and Ponth Jersey road.

Would He Train Wrecker Gets Ton Tears.
ArcrsTA. Me.. Sept. 14. Plenty Dostie

was sentenced here to serve ten years iu
the state prison for placing obstructions
en the Maine Central railroad track for
the purpoco of wrecking the train. Dostie,
who is said to be a half wit ted fellow, was
caught iti the act of placing rails across
the track. Ee said he did It "just for
fun. "

Aronvtd the World In a Fungy.
WASTiivt; ion, Sept. 14. Consul Sprague,

writing from fiibraUar, Aug. C7, to the
ulatt department, reports the departure
from thai, port of tho small sloop Spray,
In which her owner. Captain Joshua Slo
cum, started from Boston to circumnavi-
gate the fiohii alone. Ho arrived at Gib-
raltar All-- . 4-

Itnmtltan Fish's Grandson Appointed.
Washivutcix, Sept. 14. The president

has appointed as cadet at largo at West
Point, Julian Araald Benjamin of Garri-
son's, X. T., grandson nf tho late Hon.
Hamilton FUu and sou of tha late Colo-
nel Samusl It. Bonjttiuiu.

Young Folliuan to Wed.
Chicago, ssept. 14. Tha engagement te

announced of Genres 11. Pullman, Jr.,
eldest son ot the sleeping ear magnate, to
Miss Folloity Oglstby, daughter at

WOUND UP WITH MANY BIG .'rO JOLLY

CAMPFIRES.

A Court Itijnuctlon Delnt tho TUmtnrss nl

the Wives of the Vftcrsnl- - ;ranil Armj
Install Oftlrers And Wind t'p llmine.is,
but Are III No Surry to Leave Lo:!'.st!I!.

IorisviHF, Pent. 14. So far as ths
veterans are cone: rued, the twenty-n'nt-

annual encampment closed with as many j

attractions as on any other night of th
week. Tho ladies, howctir, aro t!U in
session today, '

There were over 70,000 veterans at the
Old Kentucky barbecue, and lr.M night
tho oampflres were largely at tciuh '1, with
the principal events at Muio hull, I'honix
Hill garden and National park. Amoin
tho speakers were Genera'. Gordon, thick- -

nor, j. W. Uurke, Ce.ssins M. Cay, Sona- -

tor Burrows, Colonels M. 1). WiokorshaPi, '

Pamuel MeKee. II. C. Kttssoll, John H.
Lent hs and others. '

The veteran remain longer than
thla week, as many nro going to other ar- -

my events further south and to tho Atlan
ta exposition.

General Lawler anil statT leave Sunday
right to spend tho llrst part of tho week
at tho national cncc.iupmont of the Sons
of Veterans and tln last of next week at
Chattanooga and the ChicLaumuga battle-
field.

Commander-in-chie- f Walker said that
he would not nnp.our.ro his sta:T until
next week. Hs will issue tho order ap-

pointing It from Indianapolis.
Independence hall will ho tho ponim-lien- t

depository of nil tho hooks, records
and relies of the Grand Army, Past t :n- -

lnander Wagner of lVntisrlvanla ofirrrd
this famous old huildiiiK in tho liamo of
tho people of Philndslphin at the or.ramp-tuent- ,

and it was accepted.
An effort was made to aboli-jl- the

"house of lords" at all future eiuwnp-Jncnts- .

Py this n'l past couinainirr-in-chic- f

would lose their rights to seats in
future encampments. The proposition
created a liTcly discussion, but was de-
feated.

j

Dr. J. B. Whitincrof .lanesville. Wis.,
was elected surgeon general hy arrlntua-tlon- . '

Hev. E. J. Hill of New Jersey and
tho Rev. Thomas C. lliff of I'tnh were
nominated for ehaplaln-i- chit-f- The vote
resulted in the election of HUT.

The report of the committee on pen-
sions was similar to that o last year and
Was unanimously adopted.
Veterans Wives Hold Troubled Sessions.
The Ladies of the G. A. R. devoted the

morning session to considering: the action
of the national meeting; at I'tttshnrg last
your In abolishing benefits. After long

this notion was rescinded, aud
the question of benefits w.hs left to each
state department to adopt its own laws on
benefits. Although the ladies had noon
lunch served at their halls to facilitate
business, they proceeded slowly

Th Woman's Kellef corps did nothing
Thursday or Friday nwln to the injunc-
tion against no national cllcern restrain-
ing them t tim unseating Mrs Ada 1'.
Clark of Cnnton, one of the past s

of tl department .of Ohio, who
had been court marrialra and sui e;:dc;i
and who was reinstated at Washington,
three years ao.

The Indies ren-.alni-d In T.ihrary hall
holding eampf.ros and roccrtions, lisrert-in-

to the army nt:rses nttd tthcr telling
their experiences while tho lawyers w'ro
nrpuitiR at the courthouse for and against I

makins the Clark injunction permanent.
Mrs. Clark Insisted that he had no i'.i'-.i- i

to delay business, hut the o.lur ladles
Would not proceed, till the courts dei uled.
whether Mrs. Clark should be allowed to
remain in the hall.

The llauphterri of Voterar.s elected the
followin;; nationH1. otTieers:

Mrs. Kllen X. Walker. Worcester, Mas ,

president; Mrs. Alice Ingram. C'oatta-inop-

Ills, senior vlre prcsUlctit; Mary
Drown, Spokane, Wash., junior vice pres-
ident: Miss l.iuie Kiinlo.U. FiuhLur.;.
Mass.. secretary; Ida J. Allen. Newton,
Mass., treasurer: Miss Anna lu'f.'i;:.
Lincoln. NK, chaplain: Mas y Kjer-Mif- s

ttn, ChioKgo, inspector ktia il.
Conner, Alleghany, l'a.. muster: nc and
installtCF officer : V.lis Annio Sihmid of
Kt. Louis, Mis (i'.addls Foster of Hian:
tlia, Kan., liipnie Tres 'tt. Ali'ap.ce. O
Miss Kveline Monroe, Worcester. Mass
and Julia Croft. Cleveland, trustees. For
inner guards Alice fi. Knowltrn of West
Medford. Mass., and Cora Owens of

Neh., were rlecttd. Lillian F. Wood
of Connersville, Ird.. was chosen ;nusl-cian- .

Anjeurued to Mset lu Sf. rnnl.
In the encampment a rsolution wai

adopted appoit.r'p.it a committer of Are to
arrange for the erection of a monument
ut Waehinjrton to coTunietnoratc the h

wtimon who served a nurses and in other
ways uided the soldiers of the I'nlen dr.r-in- f

tlie rHoeliior.
A resolution was adopted empowering

tho rtuntnandor-i- n chief and e, unsel oi
administration to e.'i&nco the place o!
holding the next t should the
railroads or hotels not nttiko sst1i'ac-ri- r

rates.
A rule w3 made permlttinn posts to

eousoiidate as the membership gro.vs less.
A resolution was s.depted reoon niend

ing that congress sho-.tl- i s a law . qua
i?in th pensions of war wY. .iti, .. ti-.-

all shall reesire at leat 3 a n :

of tluni ar r.ow reeelvit freou ?
to $10 a montU.

The eeiurr,: t.e en resehtti i -- rrori-rd

adversely on the rroT-.ie- askirr; con-

gress to tii a pen.slryon :!'." law
the favoring of vet ir.tn apylT'n& fe"

posi;io:is.
The senior vice i oir sprcerr

gennrul ami junior vice eotnu.andrr vr re
then iurta'.led, afir which ti e
and eomuiaiuier in ct.iei' vere L.titeU-d-

Tha iHaiup;ueP.; thou e.uw aracd to
tueot lu St. A'aul Mist year.

The social ovc.it i f tho (irnnd Army
camo oiT Itist eviuiii:. It w.p.

a reception and ball given by tha I, Puis
villo ladles to t he tin. :,d Army v.sitof.
It was he'd at tho Aud'.toiium. Ovo:
4,000 invitations we.e is:u :d,
Judiie bv the or wd that utt eve
mm r)o::tiitJ in 1'to.', oi. Tl'e e ulifo
liall ti tastufu'.ly dweorated wlt'i f'.ii
h.itrs. atid trepletii plants were ri .mI',;
arrrtUKod about tins place. Kvo.v erovvh
uttetuleU pi juouucjd it a most eujvvab!
eucce&s.

Weather Forecast.
Fair; coolt northeasterly wlrds.

The attendance was large for a first
Rhout 5,000 persor.s helr.r present.

The huildins were profttsly decorated
with l.nntle.ir. in which the red and blue
predominated, alihouph the I'nlou Jack
pwutitj to t he hree7e. The crease was hard
and fiiru. eondticive to seorins. and the
vlsltots' f.rsr piece of luck was when Can-- '
tain Mitchell won tho toss and elected to
se"d his men first to the wickets.

lt th" other hand, tho local men felt
relieved when itw.ts learned that Norman
V. Prure. tho most form'.dali'.o hat of tho
Knglish team, was not to play. Mr. Drtiee
w.t:.krn ill while in Canada, and though
his ailment is not serious it will prevent
him from appearing on the field for some
t hue.

SHE ADMIRES DURANT.
A Mynterlens Young Weraan Who Attends

tha Trial.
PA Fkavoisco. Sept. 14. Tho prose-

cution in the trial of Theodore Durant
has ti.tis far examined It! witnesses and
has pern piert two weeks in its work. There
are les. tnm net tr.ar nu.per to ne cx- -

Hinined in its direct case, and the most im- -

portant are yet. to he placed on the stand.
it is sii'.d tlist tho next four witnesses will
tiikt' lip. ran; ami hits alleged victim to and
into t!u church, where the pirl met her
ilo.ith. I ho examination will probably
take all of next week.

V'ver since the case in tho superior court
hC(Tan a of prerossossip.se aipearaneo
1ms haunted the courtroom. 1'or a time
she brought every morning n bunch of
dowers, which she sent to the prisoner by
a deputy sheriff. This action attracted so
much uttcution, tot ever, that she dis-

continued it.
Drain j the proceeding she sits with

lii r eyes ri:cd onUurant's face. The
prisoner never filvcs her any attention,

iho pol.co believe they are at least
Hurant is said to luive written

a Ion,.- - note in cvurt, the mls.-lv- e being
to tlu unknown hy the prisoner's

father after the court adjourned.
The ymrag woman live in Oakland, but

although detectives have been detailed to
locate her she always manage to eluda
them, he is perfectly aware that she is
hoins wr.tehed and seems determined to
avoid identification.

TO PROTECT NEW YORK.
Governor's lslaciil Mrt Ylt Turneil Into an

lnfantrj X'ost

Was ntM-.TO- Sept. 14. The proposi-
tion to convert Governor's island into an
infantry regimental post, so that a large
number of Cnited Slates regulars would
he in easy of New York and 3?rook-Ij- ,

n in on. e of cret riots or other troubles
ict;uirie.g troops, will receive the serious
consider. uion of the war department au-
thorities before congress assembles, and h
is possible that after Miles comes
to the head oi the army this month, ou
Usr.eral choueld's retirement, the schema
tr.;y he rnrried out.

The rm nt present has tho full approv-
al v Prrretary l.aro.ont and a number ot
high rilioers ot' the army, but is opposed
hr sehotleid and General Flagler,
chief o: t tlrtaTice. lino lat ;et basing his ob-

jection on the ground that the arsenal Is
now loe.iieil op. the island, and that it
wou'i; hr.vo tii ho tr:mferrt d elsewhere,
should en luf&utrr regiment be quartered
there.

l';--: .rrnl Srhoflehl has no other objection
tl'.m that the conversion of the post intc
a regimental headquarters might necessi-
tate the transfer of tho hi adq .meters ot
the deparit-ir- nt of tho cast to the army
but olirj m New York city, and the

officers be put to groat iuronvon-irne'- '
in r.

Cri;!or MarMehrad at Marseilles.
M ::.--: i' I ks. Sept. 14. The I'nlted
alii man cf-w- Marblehead arrived

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Two m"ro bodies were recovered from

tho Osooeli nine at Calumet. Mich.
The Fi e: h transport si i artier Coniorin

w. at her dork at Marseilles.
The iicni-p- National bank of Kearney,

Nek, ci;;i-'..:- JlOO.oTO, clofed its doors to
r.n l::.o s.

Cln.ilcs ThetCr.ro llussell Dates shot
aud k ili d h.ni: oil" at Wilmington, Pel.,
it is supposed, with suicidal intent.

At Curtis Station. O. T.. the east bound
p:iss, Hirer ir.'iin on the Santa Fe was held

tour men, but they got nothing.
siJ, :n Alfaroef Kour.ior has ordered

an i: of n' w I o stamps to com
mono tho viete. vof .heLioeral party.

otef of Folic o Ilyrnes of New York
ics to f;o nl im st immcnlntely t.

M : ii n Cr.'iii'rnia r.aci will probably stay
t! a yea r.

.1. J. 1',LirKr, deputy collector and in--

specie' easterns nt Lynn, Mass., ar.d
Him u editor of the Lynn Hem, ha
horn nved fro-- n his political position
;.ir otf o. e part isanship.

A V!'"eiseo paper prints a sensa
troing that Fio-enc- lo Tlnsta--

Sxn Salvadorean refugee whs
::r!creil to the authorities at La

l..hei-- . ad by the captain of the Oily ol

) ilu- - y, .as satainted wl:h coal oil ami
d liv.

rtiVTfrrt Will iJlj' a Cornerstone.
Irfivpt.v, t. 14 Hon. Thomas V.

Payurd. I'nlted StntiS o:nhsador, has
ii i e;o ed on invitation to lay the corner- -

:r;mor tie Congregational church Gains- -

K.roogh memorial.

Frees a Xietpttal From THibt,
AMSTERDAM, N. V., Sept. 14. General

Stephen Sanfit-d- , tjio mlllioualta earpot
manufacture', lias a.rreod to pay the an-lir- e

it.deiitedp.efcs of the Amsterdam City
hospital, auiouutinf to $5,200.

a lineman of the Edison Electric Illuuib '.'"'- - J'f- - "'. ... ..

time arrested in a year and each timenn.iug company, came in contact with
thirty days and costs I heand ne vvas g.venheavily charged electric light wire

was hurled from the top of a St, foot pol
' ' "'"' w;,s "c,u V11,""' ?M ',

't out so soon r asked Judge ( owe I.to the brick pavement below, sustaining
horrible burns and a fracture of tho skull, j auswer being given the judge said he

was probably let go on the costs ho-

ls
deathbesides other severe Injuries. Ui

"S1? w ?l10:ui" oustomor. Homomentarily expected. w",s.
was given thirty days and sixty davs,

Tet-a-te- te Trolley Cars. with costs.
Nhwapk, X. J., Fcpt. 14. Tete-a-te- t William Donahue belonged in ISristol

trolley cars, with sofa seats built for two, ami he was told to get back there as fast
will be put on one of tho suburban lines as possible.
for the accommodation of excursion par- - Charles Connor was laid out, to sleep
ties or youna; people who, growing weary on Washington avenue and the children
i;f parlor matinee, dslro o vary the mo-- vvere amusing themselves by throwing
notony by riding In comparative seclusion i stones at him when OiHeer N'oonan ar-or- er

the eleolrlo lines ot Essex eennty. j rested him. He wa given $1 anal costs.
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